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A New President, an Uncertain Market
Some real estate executives believe Donald J. Ti'ump's policies could benefit the industry but others worry.
And as for the clients qho s,anted a way
out olthef contracl if Mr.Trump won, they
are "going ro pr@eed despite the election;'
he said.
Mr Trump's candjdacy divided the real
eslate indusrry, with the city's dominant
real estate families taking opposing sides.
For example, Stephen M. Ross, the chairman of the Related Companies, said of Mr
Trump, "I don'l really see him as prcsident
otthe United States,"while Steven Roth,the
chairmar of Vornado Realty Ttust, advised
his campaign. But now thal Mr. Trump has
emeaged as the victoa, some rea.l estate exeutives are voicing theirenthusiasm for an

administration that they lrope will be
friendly to bushess.
'A lot of people want toiurnp on the vJirF
ner's bandwagon," said Pameia Liebman,
the president of the Corcoran GrcupWilliam C, Rudin, Lhe chief executive of
R(lin Managemert, supported Hillary
Clir)ton's candidacy, bur a uek.after the

By RONDA KAYSEN
Tlqo months ago, Pierre E. Debbas, a part-

ner attlle boutiquelawfirm Romer Debtlas,
was reprcsenting a couple buying a Manhaitan condominium who rvanted the op"
tion to back out of the deal if Donald J.
Trump won the election. After Mr Debbas
qplained that no seller s ould agree to such
acontif,gency, they signed the contraci and
took their chan.es.
Otlrer buye(land sellers have been skirtish, too. By rigmorning after Mr Trunlp's

upsot victory, nerves were downright
arayed,-with buyers canceling viewings and

delayirg contracts, saying they needed to
reassess, accorditg to broke6, lawyers and
developers.
"People don't know what to make o[ the

neN situalion,'' said Stephcn C.
Kliegerman, the president of HalsEad

ProDerry DevelopmeDt Ma*eting. "Thay
don't know ifthis isgoirlg tohave a positjve
or negative effect on the economy."
But even a few days can make a differetrce. By the end ofthe week, potential buyers were rescheduling appointmeDts they

hid

canceled

on

we(lilcsday,

Mr:

Kliegerman said. others who had speDt the
summer cnutiously eyeing apartments
were iinally signing contracts, relieved {hat
lhe election (as over "The pilone has been
ringing a lot rhis week,' Mr Debbas said.
'People ar€ realzing that the world's nol
endinB."

election, he said: "l'm looking forward, not
backwards."
A Trunrp vjctory wiil likely improve the
fortunes oi some New \'orkers. Proposed
rrx breaks alnred il lhc wcallhiest Ameri.
cans could reinvigorate a flagBing luxury
housing market, Iooser government regulations could b€nefit business and infrasructure in)prcvenrents could spurlob growh.
Alfordable housing advocates, howeve!,
worry that the most vulnerable Americans
could suller uDder policies that could be
hostile ro housing subsidies and fair bousing rules. lt's also unclear rvhat effect lhe
policies 0f thc new adnrinisnation might
have or foreign buyers, while Russians
might feel welcome, given the admiration
MI Trumphasexprcssed toward that countryb president, prctectionist policies and
rhctoric could have r chilling aff{r on investors from China and Afrb nations,
Predictiig rvhal night conle in tlre years
ahead is a little like reading tea leaves. Here
are some of the postelection thoughis percolating in the rerl eslate community
Optimism

Mr n'un)pis more ofa branding expert and
reaiity relevision starthm a traditional real
estate developei yet he knows the industry
as does his son-in-law and close adviser,
Jared Kushnei
So some developers a|e optimisdc about
having one of !heir own at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue. "There is someone,n lheWhite
House $4lo at leasl undersEnds the chal
lengesof rhe developmentcoff muniM'said
John H. Banks ill, the president of the Real
Estale Board of New York. "lt couldjust be
a reA, posit!\,e opportunit,q"
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Mr.Ttump promises to not only cut taxes
regulations, but also to invest jn infra'
structure andjobs, a potenlltl boon for business- "Once you smrt creating jobs, development follows," Mr Rudin sajd.
TIre stock market plunged on election
night but recovered ihenext day, a sign that
investors are confident in the (uture, business leaders said.'When you get behiod all
the babble and all Lhe bufloonery, you have
to asl( yoursgu, whzl are his insrincN and

ild

whatishea&iut? siidJoshuaSleln.acornmercial real estate lawyer Mr. Tlump's
business instincrs "are probcbly good for
the economy and good for real estate-"

Uncertainty
Wealthy Americans can expect deep td
cuts frcm the Trump administratioo, "and
they buy luxury apartmen(s," said Jonathan J. Miller, the president of the real estate appraisal firm Miller Samuel. Sllch a
shopping spree could reduce the glut ofluxury apartments languishing on the mdket,
but other changes to the housing inarket
are on the horizon,
IfM( Trump dismantles the Dodd-FEnk
financial relorms onacted after the sub'
prime mrtgage crisis, home buye.s could
find it etrier totet a mort8age, Bur a lack of
oversight could have other consequences.
"Maytle we'll have arother 2008," Mr'. Miller
said, relerring to the fiDancial crisis. "Human beitrgs have a tragic fltrw, we tend to
screrv fhings up over time."
Republi@n lawnrakers hale been pushing lo privxtize or even elimiDale Fannle
Mae and Freddie Mac, the governmenLcontrolled mortgage gianB. Either Fannie or
Freddie backs most American moftgages,
makingiteasier ior less affluent fmilies to
buy homes. Chanlaes to how lhose companies operate "might adversely affect rhose
that have been underseraed by the mort"
gage milket," said Ralph B. Mclaughlin,
lhe chiel economisl for Ttulia.

Andintercstratescouldfluctuate.'Rates

arc likely to be quite volatile," Mf, McLaughlin said, "lts likely to beaday{o-day,
week{o-?eek phenomenon driven by slntelnents rhat the administlation makes-"

Aflordabie housirg advocates wory that
Mr Tiump's policies could endanger federal

progmrs Iike Section

I

housing vouchers

or legal services that help the poorest
Alnedcans iind and keep housing. "we
have millions of p@ple $ho relv on federal
support for housing;' said Harley Epsteir,
the director ol the communitj development
projecl ar the Urban Justice Cenre.
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The Fair Housing Act, which prorects
fromdiscrimination, is also vulnerable, say housing adv@ales. Mr Trump's
manaSement corupany was sued by the
Justice Department i[ 1973 for djscriminaF
ing against minorities. "Enforcement oI
lhal rs discrerionary." sajd Samucl J- Himpeople

meistein, a lawyer who represents tenants.
''fhey donl have iogoafter people" who violate the statute.
The fLrrure ol lhe Deparrment of Housiilg
and UrbanDevelopmentisalsoinquestion.
Among the names floated to lead the
agency is Westchester County Executive
Robert P. Asto.ino, who has sparred with
the agency iri ihe past, "lf they got rid of
HUD, that would be a catastrophic evert,"
IUr Epslein said.

Wait and Se
By 3 a.m, on Nou 9, tcxt messages from
Russia were arrjviog o[ Edward Merrnel
steinb cellphone, as the world realized Mr
Tiump had won. Mi Mermelstein, an international rcal estate lawye( fielded jubilant
cails from Russian ciients hopeful tha! Mr

Tramp's victory world impove tie$ between their country and the Utited states.
HisChineseclients,

thotrgh,expressedcon-

cern abour the prcspect ol c protectionist
ADerican admioistration. "lt's halt to reil
what itisgoing tolook like ayear from now,"

MI Mermelsteh said,
Mr Tlump's calls fbr mass deportations
of undocumented immigrants and barring
ivluslims could lrarm the housing markel
too, iJ foreiSnem no longer se the Unired
Stales as a welconring destinatior. "The
housing nriukel relics on housing lorma"
tion," said Mn Mclaughlin of Trulia. 'And a
portion of that rclies on new immigmnts."
Developers, however, are confident lhat
foreign investoru will conljnue to sce the
Ne$'York marltel as it sile haven. "l have
nor seer or hccrd any ncrvousness or skir
tishness frcm foreign buyers," said Ms.
Liebman of Corcore.
Despile the rhetoric. a TtumD administratior could lleaboon for foreign investors.
Mf, Banks of the reai estate boud hopes to
see lhe administration toll back aTreasuty
Depdment policy that identifies and
lracks secret IJuyeas of high+nd properties.
It could also bolster immigration progmms
that favor foreign irlvcstors, like the EB-5
vrsaprogram.
But if investors no longer see the United
Siates as a saJe bet. Lhey rnight sink their
moncv elscuherc.'ii s not abour economic
factors, it's abou!safety," Mf, Kliegerntall ot
fialstead said.'ll rhej'see civil disobediencc, line: ilthey see ci! jl unres!, thosebul.
ers will pull back.'
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